# MA: International Development
## Advising Worksheet – 39-42 Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>AU ID:</th>
<th>1st Term:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Course No. | Course Name | Credits | Term | Grade |
|--------------|-------------|---------|------|-------|

#### Core Classes (12 to 15 Credit Hours)
- **SIS-637** International Development
- **ECON-603** Intro. To Economic Theory *Note: May be waived. Will reduce program to 39 hours*
- **SIS-636** Micropolitics of Development

**ONE of the Following:**
- **ECON-661** Survey of Economic Development *(Approved substitute: SIS-635 Intro to Economic Development)*

**Choose ONE of the Following,** Students may take more than one of these courses; if so, one course counts here and other(s) in the Concentration
- **SIS-635** Population, Migration and Development
- **SIS-624** Children in International Development
- **SIS-635** Health in Developing Countries
- **SIS-635** Rural Development
- **SIS-635** Urban Development
- **SIS-635** Community Development
- **SIS-635** Social Accountability
- **SIS-649** Environment and Development
- **SIS-650** Global Economy and Sustainable Development

**Other ID course (requires program director approval; see ID website for approved lists by semester):**

### Professional Research and Methods (6 Credit Hours)
- **SIS-600** Int’l Affairs Stats/Methods
- A 2nd Approved Methods Course
- Title:

### Concentration (15 Credit Hours): ____________________
*(Note: ID student are permitted to take a MAXIMUM of 6 one credit Skills Institutes, including any taken as elective.)*

### Elective (3 Credit Hours)
*(May be used for skills institutes, internship for credit, as part of the Master’s Thesis requirement, or any other elective course.)*

### Capstone (3 Credit Hours)
- **SIS-795** Substantial Research Paper – SRP *(Students must meet with an ID faculty member’s SRP group which are only available in fall & spring, NOT summer)*  
  Faculty:
- **SIS-793** Practicum  
  Faculty:
- **SIS-797** Thesis (3-6) *(Recommended: 3 additional Thesis credits as Elective above)*  
  Faculty:

### Foreign Language Certification: Semester Fulfilled: Language:  
### Professional Experience Requirement: Semester Fulfilled:

*Students are responsible for ensuring that all requirements are met.*
Please be aware that some of the suggested courses have pre-requisites.